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bBSlocal teams passed up chance to get sensational minor league first basemai
a .... i . . . , ........ . ' 1

ATHLETICS HAVE NO CHANCE THE TRANSFORMATION OF A CADDY WELSH, IN GREAT CONDITION,
" TO PURCHASE LOUIS GUISTO, - - - MM,. .Ill t

1
- ? EASILY PROVES SUPERIORITY

WHO ' IS SLUGGER OP MINORS IN CONTEST WITH LE0NA1
Sensational Portland Recruit Was Passed Up By

MaoK and is Almost Certain to Join
Cleveland Team in Fall

hna been received from the Pacific coast that Ira Thomas, who Is on a
scouting trip for tlio Athletics, tvas negrotintlnK with the Portland Club for

Ww purchase or Louis Quisto, the sensational young first baseman whose won-
derful plnylnfr haa attracted the attention of almost every major loaguo manager,
Thomas may be on the coast, but there Is absolutely no chanco for the Athletics
to land Quia to, notwithstanding the report.

There are several reasons why Mack wilt not get Quisto now, but thero Is
Ito rcasoh why this youngster Is not a member of the Athletics, carelessness
having permitted the Italian to slip through Mack's fingers. It would be Im-
possible for a major league club to purchase Quisto for less than $15,000, If ho
Tras for sale, which Just about eliminates the Athletics. Manager Mack Is not
paying $16,000 for recruits, no matter how promising they appear to be, and If he
Wanted Gulsto the Cleveland club would block tho deal.

A "working agreement" (farms supposedly having beon eliminated) has ex-
isted between the Cleveland and Portland owners for almost ton years, and nil
promising players from the latter team always aro found In the Clevoland train-
ing camp If the scouts of tho major lcaguo team approvo of them. Cleveland
papers, acting upon advices from tho club ofllco, hovo commented at length upon
Qulsto and always refer to him as a future Indian, and It Is certain that tho
youngster will bo with Fohl's team unless the owners decide that $15,000 Is of
moro use than the player.

It never has been mentioned, but Manager, Mack, of tho Athletics, had n
chanco to get Gulsto whllo ho was still Attending St. Mary's College, but either
was ndvlsed that tho youngster would not do or paid no attention to a tip
given him by Eddio Burns, tho Phillies' catcher. Burns coaches tho St. Mary's
team early In the spring each season and ho dovcloped Gulsto. Ho wanted
Manager Moran to tako him, but as the Phils had a scout on tho coast at tho
time, Moran thought that tho scout would get Gulsto if he looked good.

Phils Also Passed Up Gulsto

IT IS posslblo that Moran thought Burns was allowing his enthusiasm to run
away with his bettor Judgment, and paid no attention to tho tip. Burns then

told Mack about Gulsto, believing, that Connlo would bo glad to tako a chance on
tho youngster. Mack had no use for a first baseman with Mclnnls on hand, but
Burns declared Gulsto could play anywhere and surely would bo a star. For
somo reason nothing ever camo of tho tip, so far ns the Athletics were con-
cerned, and Gulsto was picked up by Portland.

On the coast tho youngster Is hailed as a greater first baseman than Hal
Chase. This Is tho greatest compliment that could bo paid a ball player, accord-
ing to tho fans of tho Far West, as thoy never will forget Chaso's sensational
work with Los Angeles beforo ho broke Into tho American League. Gulsto is
tho leading slugger and most timely hitter In tho league, and also is a great
baso runner. Critics on tho coast declaro that Gulsto can run 100 yards in 10 5

econds, desplto the fact that lie ntands six feet In height and weighs 185 pounds.
Aa ho is only 21 years old, Gulsto Is at least a groat prospect.

If Gulsto should develop Into a major leaguo marvel ho would be only fol- -
.uw.i.k uio looisiops ot a long list of St. Mary's Collego players who aro now or
have been stars In the East. Tho list Includes Duffy Lewis, Harry Hooper,
Dutch 'Leonard, Hal Chase, Fred Snodgrass, Arthur Schacfer. Joo Ncalon (now

flcad). Frank Snyder, Eddio Burns, Harry Krauso, Joe Oeschgcr and numerous
others. Burns coached tho team when Oeschgor was with St. Mary's, and It wasupon his recommendation that tho Phillies signed him. Burns has sent many
players to tho Pacific Coast Leaguo and Is recognized as on unusual Judge ofyoung talent. Manager Moran declares ho will not pass up any more of Burns'sprospects.

Bender Pitched His Best Gome of the Season
' HE result of tho first series of tho important homo stand of the Phillies wasmost pleuslng to tho thousands of local fans who aro rooting for tho team to
Win tho pennant again. Thero really has not been a series throughout thoecoson that gavo so much encouragement. It started as was expected with
Alexander winning the first gamo, but after Eppa Rlxey was beaten In tho nextcontest, tho fans were Inclined to believe that the best tho Phils could get would
bo an even break, because had not the two most dependable pitchers on Moran's
taff been eliminated?

This dope was figured out without reckoning on Georgo Chalmers and "Chief"
Bender. The former camo through with a splendid victory on Thursday and
.Bender had the Pirates eating out of his hand yesterday. The result was that
tho Phils got oft to a great start on the home stand by taking threo out of four
from Callahan's team, which has been moving along at a rapid clip.

On Thursday Chalmers showed greatly Improved form, whllo Bonder gavo
bis best exhibition of tho season yesterday. The famous veteran has twice held
opposing teams to fewer runs and hits, and also has saved many games by
nplendid relief pitching; but at no tlmo since tho fall of 1914 has Bender shown
bo much "stuff." Tho "Chief" has had a great deal of speed on several occasions,
but the "hop" on his fast ball was not as sharp as It used to be until yesterday.
Bender had a great break to his fast ball and on his curve; and also seemed to
bo moro confident and at home In the box.

Both of the Pirates' tallies were tainted, though tho first counts no an earned
run. It was made on Wagner's triple and Hlnchman's single. Both hits were
clean, but Wagner made his drive by swinging at a wild pitch after Bender had
him in tho hole. Two errors by Bancroft, mixed with a scratch single, gavo
Pittsburgh its lost ran.

Phils Again Had the Punch
champions showed tho "punch" when It was needed and the dashing

offense of 1915 was again In evidence. Elmer Jacobs, once a member of the
Phils, was driven from the mound In tho second Inning, and tho victory was
clinched at the expense of Cooper, who was not properly warmed up when ho
was sent to the box. Jacobs has given the Phillies a great deal of trouble this
season and the victory over him was undoubtedly sweet.

Three successive singles by Paskert, NIehoff and Stock and Good's sacrifice
fly gavo the Phlla their first run. The second Inning marked the passing of
Jacobs. Bancroft walked, skipped to third on Burns's single and scored on Ben-
der's single. Paskert then sacrificed but was safe when Jacobs fumbled the ball.
This filled the bases with no one out and Jacobs was replaced by Cooper, a
southpaw. NIehoff greeted Cooper with a single and Stock and Good made sacri-
fices, four runs resulting. Thereafter Cooper pitched splendid ball, holding the
Phils to three hits and retiring six men on strikes, but the damage had been done.

The gome was devoid of Interest, excepting for the work of Bender. Tho
Phillies fielded well, despite the mishap of Bancroft, Bert NIehoff making several
splendid plays. The fans were rather disappointed because Al Mamaux did not
pitch, but as they were pulling for the Phils to win they realized that perhaps It
was best for th champions. Mamaux did not show much "a tuft" in warming
up bo Manager Callahan decided to cave him for the Braves, which is excellent
xtewB.

Brooklyn Again Rallies Late in Game
proved that It Is a game ball team again yesterday when itBROOKLYN Louis's five-ru- n lead In one inning and then after battling along

on even terms until tho eighth Inning, staged another slugging bee, which re-

sulted In four runs and victory, The Dodgers have been coming strong In the
bite Innings of almost every game, a habit which Is causing several managers
to lose some sleep. Manager Moran, of the Phillies, and several other pilots
contend that the Dodgers-ar- e going to be dangerous, but many others cannot
see It that way, despite the form being shown at the present time.

As Boston also won yesterday the Phillies failed to gain in the pennant race.
The Boston victory was like the rest of the triumphs over the Cubs. It was
won because of grand pitching and the ability of Stalllngs's team to take advan-
tage of the opposing team's mlsplays. Boston has not been hitting and until it
does the wonderful work of the pitching staff will only hold the Braves close to
the leaders as Stalllnga's team cannot advance without better batting,

Columbia's decision to continue rowing undoubtedly has saved this sport
so far as the Intercollegiate regatta la concerned. The Interest In collegiate row-

ing Is on the wane, and if Columbia had decided to glva up the sport, It Is likely
that the Poughkeepsla regatta would have been abandoned. Even the larger
colleges appear to be losing Interest In sports which ore not g.

The Home, Ga., team of the Georgia State League recently shut out its
opponents for seven consecutive games and four innings of the eighth contest,
which s pretty close to a world's record. The major league record is six con-
secutive shut-outs- , made by Pittsburgh from June 2 to June 9, 1903. The Pirates
blanked the Giants, Phillies and Boston for ES innings.
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STAR GOLFERS' SINGING TROUPE
COMING FOR BALA TOURNAMENT;

CARUSO AND- - SCOTTI NOT IT
Youthful Players Enjoy

Harmony With Their
Murphy Makes

Record 298 Card
By SANDY McXIBLICK

COHKRAN. "V. H.DCLAItKi: L. II. Canan and Norman II.
Maxwell havo nil promised to play in tho
Bala tournament cl.ibslc to bo paraded over
the links there, beginning August 9.

Tho preaenco of these brilliant youngsters
In the going will Ins iro lots of speed and
opposition for local plnyers Alec Coles,
of Shawnee, will also play, and II. S. Worth-Ingto- n

likewise. If ho can cscapo from his
duties as secretary of tho Shawnee Country
Club, which Is staging an open tourney nt
the snmo time. The presenco of these
youngsters will not only be a guarantee of
good golf, but will bo assurance of some-
thing worth coming miles to hear.

The clubhouso porch harmony will surely
bo n thing of beauty

C.uuso nnd Scottl will bo shown up' for
choe.se harmonists In the social hour on
the veranda at Bala after tho day's colt
Is oar. For there's Corltran with his de-

termined tenor, mellow and flighty ns the
brceres soughing In tho trees.

Tremulous
Gnrdner can carry him bodily over tho

Jumps with sophranlc yodlcs and halloos
that take tho heights like a bird unfettered.
Tho passion ot tho primeval forest trembles
and sobs through the bursts of Bong when
theso two rock In harmony.

As a skipper guides his craft, so Alec
Coles steadies the tuneful strains. Frank
McAdams, will bo there
like a sandbag to give bottom and volume
to the singing

Director Wilson, John McAvoy nnd others
will also stamp around In tho cellar.

It's hard to classify Phil Itellly.
IIo's been called a barnyard singer and

his voice referred to as "grael " But ho Is
a distinct addition when the firing Is heavy.

He adds the plaintive notes
To Itellly slnslnff is llko golf. He slices

frequently tn the rough, but makes some
elegant chip shots to the green. He has
a tendency to sing In layers, but fre-
quently brinks from layer to layer without
a break.

What Is believed to bo the largest golf
scoro over built up by one lone golfer Is
thought to have been that turned In by
Daniel Murphy, playing In the

York Carpet Trade Golf
Association meet at Hackcnsack

Murphy at the start of tho tourney was
looked on ns a "dark horse" by his friends
when the Handicap Committee carelessly
t'ae him 30 strokes. As it happened, tho
committee might have glvon him tho
swamping bunch of 224 strokes, and still
the Irish marvel would have finished second
to the winner, for Murphy turned the course
In 298 strokes.

Looks Like a Record
This will stand for years and years. For

brute numbers the strokes here set down

. He Is 32 years old. yet Young Urno Is training
for the purpose ot showing satisfactory form to
appear in many bouts this tall VI Yl'a next tilt

Le with Henry llauber, of Kali mount, It sat-
isfactory arrangements can be made. Ring fol-
lowers have bean expecting to see Erne the
count every time be has gone to tbu post the last
two years, but the veteran's ring generalship
has proved too great a defeuse for hU youager
opponents.

Another veteran who believes ha la good
enough to get back In the pugilistic tocus Is
Johnny Coulon An announcement from Portland.
Ore., the former bantam champ Is train-
ing, states that he Is booked for a titular tilt
i.Uh Kid Williams In Baltimore In the (all,

Lengthy Joe Rosen will appear In futoVe com-
petition under the colors of Herman Hlndln'a
stable. The elongated one's last muss was with
Jack Blackburn. Kosen doesn't care If he U
selected as Jack U'Urlen'a antagonist In the
tatter's wish to "come back."

Wally. youngest of the Illnckle family of box-er- a,

will endeavor to uphold the tlstla prestige of
bis household Monday night In the semi at the
llroadway. lie will be opposed to Mike Howell.
Stanley and Eddie are tho other lllnckle hitters.

Tim mean nothing to molt golfers an
the links. The nvrraKe time It inke four
men to piny a four-ba- ll inntch. unless they
urn very expert. I' more than three hourn.

In the time It trtkri them to ulur 18 holes
anil rifkon the result, the following ganics
roiihl bo plujril:

I no t.imr of baseball.
Tho timri of football.
rrom 10 to 50 gutne of Kelly pool.
four gnnir of basketball.
llovvl ii ilozen or more gnmes.
lurlti guuic of pinochle.
Hot GU round.
.Motor race 300 mile or ao.
Or, mnUc one move In chrnq.
lint "till golfers stand pat by the undent

nml honorable bport, unalarmed nt the
fuxlt ot tempus.

surpass anyhlng wo have lived to see. Mr.
Murphy's lovely card:

Out ...10 20 10 21 17 in 14 I) 21147
In .. .If 1.1 15 10 15 10 2. 10 18 101 203
Cecil 13. Calvert, who won tho medal or

the titlo In most of tho smaller tourneys
List year. Is one of the expert golfers of
thin city who has takon time out for a
round on tho public course. In company
with many othors he did not show his card
to those gathered around.

Joseph Seka, pro at Stenton, who has
been given credit for a 75 over tho courso
nt Cobb's Creek, has not been ablo to do
better than SO slnco that tlmo. Tho spot-
light of nn Interested public seems to havo
(.lightly upset the young man's excellent
game.

Max Marion Is given credit by his friends
In New York for being badly off his gamo
this year This 13 charged to tho fact that
he has adopted The ov rlapplng grip and has
not yet got used to It. Also ho has short-
ened his swing.

In the Lynnewood Hall tourney In this
city he was slightly wobbly at times, but
nlways managed to como through with some
brilliant shots on tho flag when they were
needed Marston Is putting up a fine gamo
nt Manchester In tho i:iwanok tourney
there, and his friends In this city who
believe he will be tho lucky one when the
last smoke of tho national lias rolled away
are tickled.

This Is another of those frequent stories
about ministers nnd the bonnlo gamo o'
so'f. Wo here spring It

A clerical gentleman had been having a
hard round of it Ills putter wouldn't putt
and his mashle wouldn't mash.

Dut most of all, his niblick wouldn't
niblick. Ho Ind been In a certain pit for
somo time. Wads of soil were on his shoul-
der. His hair was filled with sand.

He was In a frenzy.
He could knock tlio Bpots out of every-

thing In the! pit except the ball. That only
snuggled deeper In Its hole and laughed at
the lunging niblick. Finally the stock broke
In two.

The minister set his teeth and wrung his
hands. He seemed to be restraining Dome
b.tter thoughts.

"I'm through," he said finally. "I'm going
to give It up.

"Give up golf?" asked the caddy.
"No," said the divine, "I'm going to give

up the ministry."
Every one Is casting care aside these days

not to miss the line summer days of golf.
Never In seasons have so many played the
local courses, according to reports from all
sides.

Smoky Hollow is represented on both ends of theIlroadways wind-u- p with Mickey Oallagber fac-ing Darby Casper.

Abe Kabakoff and Morris Wolf have been thereal knockout domona this summer. Tne for.nr'e three last opponents havo bitten the rosin
!n.i".! fan ,WK. rounds each Tuesday night
both Kable nnd Wolf are scheduled at the Jtyan
Club Able meets Danny Murphy to the l.naland Harry Allen will beMorrls foe.

Joo Aseycdo Is prepared to get back Into ring
harness, He will give New Yorkers a chance tosee him In action next Wednesday night In com-
bat with Kddle Clifford, a Harlem boy. Azevedowas the atandlng-ou- t card In Philadelphia lastseason.

Three matches are scheduled for Johnny
O'Leary. Tuesday night the Canadian champion
Mill pit his skill against Ever Hammer lu Bos-
ton, and the following Monday O'Leary will
meet Harry Donahue In Hocheaier, N. Y. LteIn August Richie Mitchell will box O'Leary In
liuflalo.

Kid Williams Is paired oft with Sailor Maher,
a welterweight. In Long Island City, N. Y.. to-
night Tbia Mr. Williams la not tne Baltimore
champion, but a negro, and the contest vvlll be
ono of a set of Interracial scraos.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAFFE
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GREAT NECK POLO QUARTET
PLAYS MEADOW BROOK TODAY

NAnnAOANSr.TT Picn.n. X July 20.
Toot-pol- nnd hitting tho ball on horseback were
ns ntnr to tho rent came nn the conditions per-
mitted yesterday ttt tho Point Judith Tolo Club.
Morgan llolmont wan the moat active ot tho
practicing nololsts. who. mounted, used the nmall
Held Thoso who tackled tho mmt on foot In-

cluded Ilnimond Ilelmont, r. 8. von ijtnde, W.
1. Hulbert. E. W. Hopping, M. C. llelschmann
and Qulncy A. Shaw. 2d.

Tho Polo Association tournament will be re-
sumed nt 8.30 today, with the clash ot Great
Neck nnd Mendpw lJrook for tho senior champion-
ship. Thero will b a second tramojf the ground
Is not too much cut from tho horses galloping- In
thn initial match. In view of tho uncertainty no
dollnlte calls havo boen sent to any teams to bo

Nona that polo will bo In the day's amuse-
ments today Is welcomed. Mllburn and C. C.
ltumsey arrived Inst cvenlnsr.

NELSON WINS FROM KOONS

Match Staged at Cambria Results of
Other Ring Bouts

Johnnv Nelson won from Joo. Koons In the
final bout at the Cambria Athletic Club last
nleht. Every ono expected Koons to Buccumb to
the hard-hlttln- s Nelson's wallops early In tho
contest, but the exhibition furnished by Koons
In staying tho limit proved n plensureablo dis-
appointment. The eemlwlndup between Joe
Murphy and Doots Doyle was Btopped to the
second round, ni Murphy mi recMvfne n beat-
ing Denny Hughes knocked out Johnny Hums
tn two rounds. Krirlln Kelly won from Kddle
Hanlon, while Jack McDcrmott outfought Eddie
Halne. ,

In the d class at the Oayety Theatre
Met night Marty Seld eanlly defeated Tommy
White In three rounds, and Kid Mngulre nutt
In the second round to Kid Manuel Tim

class was a bout betweon Jimmy White
and Solly Sanuom. In which the latter was
cnmnolted to acknowledro defeat after two hard

In the professional rontests Kddle
Walsh knocked out Charley Chaplin In the
opening round, and Handeomo Charley Smith
beat Mlko Howell after six periods.

NBW TOniC. July SO. At the Harlem Sport-
ing Club last nlsht Thomas O'llrten outpointed
I.eo Johnson, colored Johnny Lore outpointed
i:ddle Doreey, colored, of Philadelphia, In the
other bout. Tho star bout nt the new Polo A
A between Sailor Volk and Flchtlntr Joe Hyland
vvas full of action At the nnal bell honors wero
about oven.

Toughill's Quoit Team Wins
The lnterweekly team match of tho

Quoit Club, contested last night on
the club grounds at Irving avenue and Franklin
street, resulted tn ono of the beat contests ever
staged. The teams, captained on ono aide by
I,. R. Ranyard und on the other by L,. M.
Toiighlll, were made up aa follows: (lanyard's
team McMamis Htowe, Russell, ltobb, Keller,
Roberts and Mcgonlgle. Toughill's team Wat-
son, Cocker, L.unn Isole. Matseed, Ilowen and
llowers. With the Danyard-Uob- b and Malseed-Isel- u

trim still to hear from, tl.e score stood
llanyard's team, 173, TouchlU's, 108. Then
camo a great exhibition of uphill wcrk on the
part of .Malseod and Isele, who. coming from
behind, trailing two games, picked up won-
derfully, and by capturing tho final two gamea
succeeded In tallying enough points to muke the
match tie at 1'Ja points each. The captains of
the teams then played a match to de-
cide the winner, and, after a nip and tuck con-
test. ToughlU won out by the closo score of
at to 18.

Black Adder "Wins Royal Race
WINDSOR. Eng . July 29 The Royal Bor-

ough Handicap makes of fJ300 was the feature
raco at the July meeting, which commenced
here veeterday. The meeting, which was sched-
uled for last month, was canceled through the
dcuth of Lord Kitchener. The big event was won
by Col. Hall Walker's Black Adder, with Bul-
lock In the saddle, who beat J. Dawson's Jack
Aunadale ridden by Stevo Donohue, by a head.
Captain Murray's Clematis, with Gardner up.
was third, two lenglhB behind,

No Music During A. L. Games
CHICAGO, July S3. Bands must cease play-

ing in American League ball parks while games
are In progress, according to a ruling made by
President Johnson His decision was the result
of a protest made by the Cleveland Club because
Umpire O'Loughlln stopped a band In the In-
dians' park.

"People come to ball gamea to see baseball,"
said Mr. Johnson. "Music Is all right between
Innings, but not while the gamo Is on. I shall
instruct all umpires to follow O'Loughlln' l ex-
ample."

Ernest Randall Wins Title at Traps
PORTLAND. Me., July 20. Ernest R. Ran-

dall, of the Portland Gun Club, won the Six
States Championship In the New England

tournament which began yesterday,
breaking 83 targets out of 100. Forty-thre-e

competed.

Yanks Drop Fielder to Minors
HARRISBURO. July 20. The Harrliturg

team, of the New York State League, has pur-
chased J. Uonald Brown, of the New York
Americans, to play with the local team.

Yanks Send Hartzel to Baltimore
NEW YORK. July 20. Roy Hartzel, veteran

outfielder of the New York Americans, haa been
released to the Baltimore club of the Interna,
ttonal League following the recall by the New
York club of Outfielder Elmer Miller from Haiti,
more.

Hinckle After Chaney in Baltimore
CLEVELAND. O., July 20. Matt Hlnkle,

fight promoter, was to arrive In Baltimore to-
day where he will try to get George Chanty to
accept. 15000 for meeting Johnny Kllbane, feath-
erweight champion. In a title boat t
Cedar Point on Labor Day.

Gotham Lightweight Contender Shows to Ativan-- 1
1 tage in Fifth Round Only Uhampion dis-

tributes Fine Lacing in Other Sessions
By ROBERT

AND tliey Buy they never come back.
XXThnt fainoin wheeze was ruined beyond
recognition nt Washington Park, Brooklyn,
last night, when Freddy Welsh, tlio mticlt-maltgne- d,

excessively panned nnd one- -

tlmo discredited light- . ,, --v
weight champion of
tho world, slammed
Benny Leonard nil
over the ring for 10
rounds nnd breezed
homo with the verdict
without n dissenting:
voto,

Yes, Freddy put ono
over on tho Dear Old
Publio last night, and
for tho first tlmo since
winning tho titto two
years ago fought like

"dj QFTg"' n regular champion.
Tho "Old Man" was

R. W. MAXWELL In wonderful condition
this, too, la something now nnd after

tho first two rounds mado Benny loots ns
sad n.--t the guy who tries to Bell cushions
at Shlbo Park In tho ninth Inning.

There have beon many startling surprises
pulled recently when wo weren't looking,
but Welsh's act put tho kibosh on them all.
No ono In the park conceded the veteran
half a chanco beforo tho fracas began and
frantlo sportsmen with real money sticking
out all over them wero begging tho "come-ons- "

to bade the champion on tho short end
of n 2'4 to 1 bet. Benny was tho favorite,
nnd somo of his backers went bo far as to
wager that he would win by a knockout.

Easy for "Welsh
It seems strange, but after the first two

rounds Leonard did not havo a chanci. Ho
tried hard, however, but his blows olther
wore cleverly blocked or they missed

Benny started out llko n winner
and used his loft Jab with tolling effect.
He peppered Ft eddy's faco throughout tlio
first session nnd kept It up In tho next. But
Wolsh did not step back or run around tho
ring. Ho took all that was coming to him
and kept stopping up for moro.

It wns n different Wtlih than wo had Been
In his previous bouts nt tho Olympla nr.d
Madison Squaro. Instead of a dodging,
eluslvo, marathon runner, ho
was a rushing, slugging, clever bnttler, who
kept boring In and forcing tho fighting from
bell ta bell. Ho did not break ground onco
during tho bout, but he made Benny step
back on several occasions. Billy Gibson's
challenger apparently wns outclassed, much
to tho surprlso of tho 12,000 customers In
tho grand stand and thousands of others
who did not see the mill. '

At tho start. It was Been that Leonard
was trying to land somo of his terrific
rights to Welsh's body, but was having a

RIGHT-HANDE-D ONE-AR- M SHOTS
DISPEL PORTSIDE GOLF AIDE

By GRANTLAND
VTOW cornea Louis Martuccl, the Essex
JLN County professional, to chow that a
man can even loso an arm and still hold his
own with tho best, not as moderate
player, but as ono good enough to go out In
36 and como back In 32 for a cplcy 08!
Which Is Just what Louis did at tho recent
professional tournament.

We watched Martuccl at play over Van
Cortlandt and his game was almost beyond
believing. Ho has a powerful right forearm,
and with this Is able to get lino diBtanco by
whipping tho club through at top Bpeed,
taking a full wallop at tho sphere.

The thirteenth hole at Van Cortlandt Is
200 yards, uphill, with small green banked
to tho right. Good distanco and line accuracy
are both required to get there and stay
there. Yet Martuccl three times In succes-
sion plunked his drive on the green. We
saw him make an oven moro remarkable
shot than this. At tho next holo he drovo
220 yards, but hooked his too shot Into the
heavy rough rough at least 10 Inches high
and excessively thick. This left him pitch
of 80 yards to the green. Taking heavy
niblick he tore through the thick grass and
not only got the ball out, but lifted It high
Into the air, dropping It on tho green only
eight feet from the pin, where ho rimmed
the cup for a 31

Ono-Hand- Putting
d putting Isn't bo hard to un-

derstand. Any ono who tins played golf has
frequently tappoM the ball Into the cup
from three or four feet away and found the
shot simple one. We wouldn't be sur-
prised to see a man adopt this
style and Improve his putting on short
putts, anyway for there would be only ono
hand to control. Martuccl Is certainly an
exceptionally good putter, as he hits the
ball firmly and always gives It a clinnco.

"I believe this golf of Martuccl's ex-

plodes the old theory," says Jerry TraVers,
"that the main stroke In coif Is delivered
with the left arm. We have all been told
that, but I doubt It now very much. Mar-
tuccl could never get anything like the,
distance lie docs with left-han- d back-
handed awing. I believe the main punch In
golf comes from the right wrist and right
forearm and that the left hand Is the guid-
ing Instrument I don't bellevo any long-drivin- g

golfer such as Guilford or Bob
Gardner could get tho terrific distance they
make by any back stroke."

Any one who watches Martuccl play
would certainly Judge at once that golf was
a right-hande- d game, as this pro. gets re-

sults with such apparent ease, being able
to play any shot called for with no left
arm to work with.

The Right Iland Punch
Wa know of another colfer who had his

left hand badly cut. When he started out
to play again the wounded hand was still
wealc and tender, so that he was barely
able to put It on the club. In fact, he
used only the first two ringers of this
hand In gripping, playing practically an en-

tire right hand shot. Much to his surprise,
he was able to get about as long a ball is
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W. MAXWELL
impel limn in tiiilllntr them over. Freddy
covered Un beautifully. Stopped most bf the!
punches with his elbows, and the best,'!
Leonard could uo was to Bena in a lew.j
punches under tho shoulder a wow simuarj
to tho kidney puncn, wnicn is unrrea is
Philadelphia. Those wanops, nowaver, au
little damage.

The Fifth Round
Hennv's best round was tho fifth, whl

ho landed two hard rights to the bod?
which slowed un Welsh considerably. The
boxers were sparring In tho ccntor of ths i
ring, when Leonard feinted with his left hi
to tho hoad nnd drove homo n right under
the heart Freddy wns stopped, nnd be- - 'A
fore he recovered another puncn was sent 'l
to tho same spot. This gavo Benny moral
confidence nnd he tried hard for n, KnockoutJ
but It was nenr tho end of tlio round ami
tho bell temporarily linrtci Hostilities.

Then It wns that Welsh pulled his bli
nnrnrlnn. Instead of taking It easy and!
"tin canning," ns ho was wont to do In the ,1
past, ho rushed to tno center oi mo ring a
nt tho heginnins oi tno bixui mm mugm
harder than before. He swept Benny off
Mo roof nml drew a. prolonged hearty
cheer from tho crowd when ho rocked tha J

v
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challenger witn a nam overnanu duiue o
tho Jaw and backed him ngalnst tho ropes :

with n shower of lefts and rights. This
marked the end of Leonard's chances for.;
victory, for he grew worried nnd lost most,)
nf hln pffoetlveness. J

From then on Welch was tho favorite ot ?l
tho crowd. Spurred on by us cneers, tne .

champion performed llko n champion and j

simply outclassed his younger rival until1
tho final bell.

Leonard Served Well
Somebody once remarked that "TouthJ

muEt bo Bcrvcd," Freddy agrcod with hlm,J
for ho served his youthful rival with thai
choicest assortment of Jabs, hooks and,
swings thht has been seen for many &A
day. All Benny coum see was n snower oi.
gloves, and no couia not avoiu tnem. no
left tho ring In fairly good shape, but It;
only was because Welsh Is not a hard hit-

ter. If Freddy had tho punch last nlgmV
there Is no doubt that ho would havo flat-

tened tho challenger In ono of tho later
rounds.

It is hard to bcllevo that Wolsh Is a
regular tighter and can deliver the goods
llko a champion, but such Is the case. Ho
camo through with rho goods last night
and deserves tho plaudits of the multi-
tude

We might try to dopo It out that Leon-
ard is not so good n3 ho has been ndver-tlsc- d,

but tho dope would not hold. Benny
Is ono of tho best lightweights In tho
world, but Freddy Is the BEST.

Did Freddy Welsh? Answer It yourself.

ho had over gotten with both hands In
shape.

Thero aro probably In this country now
more than 800,000 golfers who have used
two hands and two good arms In a vain
endeavor to break an SO "hey have spent
years at the game with two hands, sflV
making from 8B to 125 swings to tho round.
When these sit down and ponder on the
fact that Martuccl, with one hand, was abla
to brcczo along for a 08, there must be x
strong tomptatlon on the part of many not
to havo tho left arm cut off possibly, but
to discard It In the golf Btroke for a whllj
to obsorvo Just what will tako plncc. A.
good many of these would certainly do no
worse And they would very likely find that
their short game, at least, might ba Im-
proved by reducing tho complexity that
arises from having to control two hands In-
stead of one. In this way they would havo
to let tlio club head do more of the work,
and this Is something that most golfern
don't do.

1Forty-Mil- e Raco at Drome
Grassy llyan. the Irish lad. Is becomlns thmost lippular bike rider of tho mnn mars whoure rldlnK on the motonlromo In this city. Thotine showlns he made acalnit Carmen and I.ln-u- rt

In the race on Thursday nlehthas non him a rlace unions the topnotchers. lie.will ride acatnst Utorso Columbatto, the Italianchampion, und Menus ttsdell. the veteran oU-da- y

rider, at the motordrome tonight. The dlstancwill be 40 miles.

"Marvel" Mort Henderson Ilurt
ATLANTIC CITY. N, J July 21 MortHenderson, popularly known UB the "Mask..!

uurvei. uauiy injureu nis shoulder In hiwrestling match with llenry Irsllngcr. claimantof the middleweight championship of the worldann noiqer or ino iora i.onnaile belt, here lastnlsut Henderson fell heavily from the smallstage In for.-ettln- the rurrmrnras ot the ring.

Buck O'Rrfen Signs With Syracuse '
SYRACUSE, K Y.. July 20. Buck O'Drlen.who was with the Red Hux when they

the plants In the world series, haa been ilgned.
by Manager Mike O'Neill, of tho Byraciua Btarj.for the rest of the season,

.
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